SUPERIOR COURT OF THE GALAXIES AND COSMOS

DOCKET #4815162342

The Secular World
(PLANTIFF)
The Father of All Lies (Satan)
The ACLU (Anti-Christ Losers United)
ALL FALSE RELIGIONS WHETHER THEIR god(s) is/are a statue, invisible,
hamburger, republican, democrat, or tree hugger
Educated Theologians that try to destroy His Name
“Christian” churches that place higher value of their own rituals and
building over the Word of God

Vs.

The Lord God Almighty
AKA JEHOVAH:
ALPHA AND OMEGA
God, The Father
God, The Son
God The Holy Spirit
The Great I AM
ABBA FATHER
The Great Comforter
The Great Mediator

(DEFENDANT)

&
His children
The Plaintiffs charge the defendants with either committing the following
crimes ( more will be filed)or falsifying informational evidence that makes
either one or both parties above to be credited with the creation of certain
elements and or interfering in situations they had no business interfering.
Elements shall be defined as the world, universe, and everything in it:

A. Universal Annotated Code Gn1:1 Jehovah is charged for either making
the world or taking credit for our ancestors crawling out from the muck and
mire of prehistory frog sludge.
B. Universal Annotated Code Jn3:16A-section 4U Jehovah is charged for
interfering with plaintiffs’ plans to control, run, and destroy all the
inhabitants of the planet straight into hell by giving His Son as sacrifice for
those.
C. Universal Annotated Code Mt-4:6 God The Son known as Jesus The
Christ is charged with not taking the offers from Satan when he, the prince
of the air, offered thrice to assist Him, who is God.
D. Universal Annotated Code Mt14:19 & 8:32-Jesus hereby is charged with
animal cruelty for allowing so many fish to be caught, killed, and consumed
by a hungry, starving people, and He sent the swine over the edge!
E. Universal Annotated Code Jn14:6 Jesus is hereby charged with being
the only way to Heaven. The above stated plaintiffs are offended that Jesus
is the only Living God and the only way!
F. Universal Annotated Code Lk12:12 The Holy Spirit is charged with filling
the people’s mouth’s with words and furthermore, filling their lives after
salvation.
G. Universal Annotated Code 1COR6:19 The Children of God are charged
with allowing the Holy Spirit into their bodies to use as a sanctuary.
It is our desire that He, the ALPHA AND OMEGA, s brought forth on these
charges and the forthcoming amendments. We pray that the Honorable
Court find our plea to be full of merit and this “God” be made to make
restitution for all parties included in the plaintiff section of this legal draft.

______________________
Ulysses R. Loser
Attorney-At-Law

I swear and affirm that the following document was sent to the following
parties via certified mail on September 22, 20-, and that all parties are
aware of the pending court date. Noted Defendants have ten days to
respond to the following complaint.
CC:
Every Christian in the world
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RESPONSE: The Children of God in response to docket #4815162342 have the
following statements to make in regards to the issues presented against them and
God The Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
In response to charge A, God did create the world. This whole concept of evolution
is based on falsehoods. If we have not finished evolving yet, what will we become
next? The human body is a wondrous creation. The statistical probability of our
molecular structure evolving as it did is off the charts. Looking around at the
world’s creations certainly show how beautiful The Lord’s creative streak truly is.
In response to charge B, God did send The Son to suffer and die on the cross as
means to satisfy our debt. He loved us so that He gave himself up to save us if only
we believe in Him. Please bear this in mind from Revelation 20:10: The Devil who
deceived them was thrown into the lake of fire and sulfur where the beast and the false
prophet are, and they will be tormented day and night forever and ever.

Therefore, yes, God is guilty of loving us and keeping us from Hell. Most
conservative Christians will not say this, but “Satan, you can go to Hell.”
In response to charge C, Jesus did refuse the devil when tempted because Satan, is
beneath Jesus Christ. In fact, he is beneath Christ’s heel. Christ told Satan, “It is
written, you will not tempt the Lord thy God.” Jesus did not need Satan’s frivolous
bribes.
In response to charge D, Yes, Christ fed hungry people with fish. Yes, he helped his
disciples catch more fish. He essentially helped the economy of the time by helping
them catch so much. As far as the pigs go, Christ had removed demons from out of a
man. His passion and love for us comes first. While we all love pork in one form of
another, Christ holds and values our souls, His creations over pigs.
In response to charge E, Jesus died one time for the world. All who believe in Him
are saved. Baptism is very important after the affirmation of faith. How does water
save you? It does not. Christ’s blood covers you and you are a new creation once
you believe He is The Only Way to Heaven! Buddha, Shiva, that invisible man that
makes folks blow up stuff, cows, and any other “god” can claim anything. However,
it is The Living God, Lord Jesus Christ that can be felt, experienced, and known by
His followers yesterday, today, and tomorrow until He comes again to receive us.
In response to charge F, If we believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God, that He
died for our sins and rose again on the third day, we are saved. After we believe,
The Holy Spirit enters us. Our old way, our sins are forgiven and we live for Christ.
He dwells in us.
In closing, I pray that all of you who read this see how stupid people are in this
world when they accuse God of everything. It is a shame. If you are reading this as a
Christian, pray for the lost that are doomed to hell because of their edmucated
unbelief and their hope in Satan. You see Satan is the chief plaintiff. All of his
secular minions have already lost. Victory truly lies in Jesus!

